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NORMAL BOARD CASE WAITS

Supreme Court Too Buiy to Advance
it on the Docket.

PREPARING FOR RATE HEARING

Oaika'i Rtrlklac Street Tar Mti Ask
the veriior him t

Kettle the Differences
mlttt Compass-- .

From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Sept. il. (Special.) Ths at

tempt of AUorwy General Thompson to
set th case Involving the contest be
tween the old State Board of Education and
tha naw Normal Board of Education ad
vanced for hearing tomorrow waa not luo- -
cessful. In support of hla motion tha at
torney general told tha court that thara
was a oonaldarabla um tied up until tha
decision waa rendered aa to who tha real
board la and also that ha waa scheduled
to appear ' Thursday In federal court at
Omaha In the Important rata cases, where
he would be for several weeks. The oourt
refused to say It would listen to tha arma-
ments at this sit tin i, saylnf the docket
wm full and thara waa little hope of
wedging It In. T. i. Majors, around whose
right ta sit on tha naw board tha chief
fight centers, la here Interested, ha says,
In his fate.

Rata Expert U. O. Powell and L. E.
Wettllng, expert accountant, are putting
tha finishing touches on their statistics
to be presented at the hearing before Com
missioner Pearsall at Omaha, beginning
Thursday, in which the constitutionality
of the rate law and tha commodity
freight rate law Is to ba attacked. Attor-
ney Qeneral Thompson will ba aided by C.
O. Whedon of Lincoln' la support of the
state's aide of tha caaa.

Assistant Attorney General Grant Martin
Is reminded that tha railroads have another

rata law to be attacked even If they
should be able to knock out the regular
one.- - The second Is tha mileage book law.
whereby tha railroads must sell 1,000-mi- le

books an demand for 120, which books are
good any time for two years, In anybody's
hands and for any number of persona. He
beHavea that except for the regular
law tha trafflo In these books, partly used,
would be heavy.

Saallenberarer Sends Condolences.
From Bladen Governor Shallenberger sent

the following telegram of condolence to
Mrs. John A. Johnson, wife of the dead
executive of Minnesota:

I extend to you and the people of Mlnne
sota my deepest sympathy In the hour ot
your great Krlef. The country mourns a
great man gone.

' ASHTON C. SHALLENBERGER.
Commenting briefly by telephone concern

lng the death of Governor Johnaon, the
Nebraska executive said:

"I considered Governor Johnson one of
the strong men of the nation, and the
country was looking toward him as a future
leader. Democracy mourns the Ions of one
ot Its greatest cltliens."

Street far Men Ask Intervention.
Two members of the striking Omaha

street car men were In Lincoln last night
to confer with Governor Shallenberger
concerning executive Intervention In their
behalf. Uovernor Shallenberger waa not in
the city and the delegates returned to
Omaha with Deputy Labor Commissioner
Maupln, leaving a petition for the governor.
Following is the petition:

Hon. Ashton C. Shallenberger, governor.
Dear Sir Acting for and In behalf of the
lovked-ou- t street car men of O mafia, we
respectfully, petition, you to authorize the
state labor commissioner of Nebraska to
make an official investigation of the dif-
ferences that exist In this city In accord-
ance, with sections 6928 and 8838 of, the com-
piled statutes of Nebraska.

Thanking you for an early compliance
with the request, we are very sincerely
yours,

P. I,. LENIHAN. Pres.
W. S. ADAMS.

' W. L. JOBK.
PAUL C. BTETN.
O. J. RANDALL. Rec'y.

It Is supposed that the petition refers to
the deputy state labor commissioner, since

the governor himself la tha labor commis-
sioner and need not authorise himself to
Investigate. Tha sections of tha statutes
referred to are In tha code of elvU pro-

cedure which five tha governor power to
name a commissioner to take depositions
under oath, and to summon witnesses the
same as a court

Ersto of Moahev Crash.
Charles W. Mosher, of evergreen mem-

ory, was named aa defendant In a suit
Instituted In district court this morning.
Tha plaintiff Is Susie Broadwater, who
alleges that she soma Urns ago became
owner of lot J3I In the village of Wav-
er y. In 1881 thla property belonged to
Harrlmon C Roee, who borrowed (200
from Moaher and gave a mortgage on tha
lot. For some reason his wife did not
Join In the Instrument and later aha gave
another mortgage to secure tha same
aebt The mortgage waa paid, but Mosher
neglected to release It and It sUll atanda
as a lien upon the property. The plain-
tiff asks to have the cloud on her title
removed. Service on Moaher will be had
by publication, as It is stated hla where-
abouts Is unknown.

B a pre ma Const la Session,
Tha opening day of tha session of the

supreme court after tha summer vacation
was spent entirely with, arguments and
the hearing of tha Incidental motions that
had accumulated daring tha summer. Tha
court room was crowded with attorneys
from all parts of th. state during tha
forenoon, but these war perceptibly
diminished by afternoon. Four oases
were argued and submitted.

Secretary of Pharmacy Board.
Tha State Board of pharmacy met thta

afternoon and chose D. J. Klllen of Adama
a member of the Board of Secretaries.
His opponent before the board was J. L.
Bradshaw of Lincoln.

Child Mangled
by the Can

Wanderi on Track and Switching
Crew Backs Cars ' Over the

Little One,
(

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept.
The little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hodrlna, residing near the Burlington
road, wandered out on the track today
and was run over. One foot was so badly
mangled that It had to be amputated Im-

mediately; one arm Is crushed. There Is
a skull wound and the nose was badly
fu.rt and the bones broken.

The child was still living this afternnnn
and the doctors were doing all they could
to relieve Its sufferings.

The train men picked up the ohlld under
the car and gave It to the
sister of the unfortunate child who carried
it home. The aocldent waa witnessed by
Mrs. Buchfink, a neighbor, who waved her
hand to draw the attention of the train-
men, but without success. A switching
crew was backing up on the track and
one car ran over the little one.

The child Is the youngest of a family
of ten children, Tha father Is a laboring
man.

Bnrhank Walnut at Pern.
PKRir. Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) There

Is growing on the Normal grounds what
is known as a Burbank walnut tree, and It
certainly Is a remarkable plant. It Is well
known that the walnut is a tree of re-
markably slow growth. Luther Burbank
has succeeded by some method of plant
breeding In producing a walnut tree which
he says will grow to suitable slse for saw-lo- gs

In ten years. Not only that, but the
wood Is said to be commercially just as
valuable as Its slowly growing cousin, tin
common black walnut. Two years ago
President Crabtree secured one of hese
plants and had It set out on the Normal
grounds. At the same time he had some
other walnuts set out on his grounds ad-
joining the Normal. These last are now
two feet high, while the Burbank tree Is at
least ten feet high, and has made a growth
of five feet this summer.

" Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit .from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound-

?"

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
?ublished a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine,

just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask hej.

Houston, Texas. When I first bes;an taking- - Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I bad beensick for three year with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, butnothing- - did me any good.

M For three years I lived on medicines and thought I wouldnever get well, when I read an advertisraent of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.
"My husband got me ene bottle of the Compound, and It did- me so much good I eonttnued Its use. I am now a well womanand enjoy the best of health.
-- I advise all women suffering from such troubles to gtveLydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won'tregret it, for it will surely cure you." Mrs. Bessie L. llicks.819 Cleveland 8C, Houston.
Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely

not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.
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Methodists Are
Indignant at

Shallenberger
West Nebraska Conference Protests

Against Removal of Dr. Johnson
as Prison Chaplain.

KEARNi:v, N'eb.. Sept. 21 (Special Tele
gram.) The Went Nebraska conference
adopted the following resolution Saturday,
giving it out this morning:

Whereas, It has been reported that thegovernor of the state of Nebraska lias re
moved Dr. P. C. Jonnsoti, eminently sue
ceseful as chaplain of the stale in won:

Therefore, We, members of the West
Nebraska conference of the Meihodisi
Episcopal church, protest aKam.-- t bucii
action, especially aaaitiKt the appointment
ot a M or mail elder to succeed lr. John
son. it being an Insult to intelligence and
uie morality ol our lair state.

On motion of J. F. Hageuian It was or
dcred that the secretary of the conference
send a copy of this resolution to Governor
Shallenberger.

The list of appointees was given out
as follows:

Holdrege District, O. C. Wilson, District
Superintendent, Holdrege: Alma, Raymond
Rush; Axiell, L. L Lewis; Arapahoe, li. J.
Cram; Atlanta, M. L. Gardner; Hartley, C.
A, Norlin; Beaver City, 11. Kberhart;
ttenkelman and Max. J. F, liegeman;
Bloomlngton. L. K. Crlppen; Box Eider,
supplied by F. S. Tyler; t'amnriage, W. T.
Gaily; Culbertson, H. E. McKarland; Dan-bur- y

and Lebanon, W. J. Miller; Ldison,
C. 8. Hawley; Franklin. George F. Cook;
Haigler and Laird, supplied by 1,. S.
Foutch; Hendly and Sprink Creek. J. A.
May; Holbrook, W. J. Cargo; Holdrege,
to. C. Newland; Huntley and Salem, U. W.
Burnett; Indianola, A. D. BurrlM;
and Newark, C. W. Mulr; Loonils and p.
View, supplies by N. H. Lines; Hildreth,
M. S. batichell; McCook. Bryant Howe;
Mlnden, M. D. Carman; Norman and Hart-wel- l,

supplied by J. A. Kerr; Orleans. L. S.
Powell; Oxford and Frank Nayler, R. E.
Gilpin; Pagan and Sacramento, H. S. Rut-leg-

Republican City, W. F. Hankln;
Rlverton, J. W. Custer; Stratton and' Mc-Cab-e,

J. D. Hulllmer; Trenton, J. L. Murr;
Upland and Campbell, R. N. Throckmor-
ton; Wilcox, and Boardner, G. II Charier;
Wllsonvllle and Tyrone, J, U. Huilbret.Kearney District. 1. H. Shumate, DistrictSuperintendent: Almeria, (Albert Klllott);
Amherst, Earl Tray; Anselmo, J. A.

Ansley, W. S. MacCallister; Arnold,
N. E. Bottom; Arcadia, J. rt. Davis; Bur-wel- l.

Harold Miles; Broken Bow, R. H,
Thompson; Callaway, Neal Johnson; Cozad,
Russell Link; Elnicreek. Henry French;Gothenburg. J. W. Morris; Gibbon, Alfred
Gllson; Kearney, First church, G. W. Ab-
bott; Trinity, Alfred Chamberlain; Lexing-
ton, B. F. Gaither; Lexington circuit, Na-
than English; Litchfield, to he supplied;
Loup City. W. C. Harper; Mason City,
(Kent Clifton; Mernia. (J. West Thomp-
son; Miller, Max Jeffords; North Loup.
A. H. Brink; Overton, R. H. Scott; Old.
M. Bamford; Ord circuit. K. H. Maynard;
Ravenna, A. J. Clifton; Ravenna circuit,
to be supplied; Ringgold, (W. A. llornadal;
Rosevale. (E. E. Pickering); Sumner. W.
C. Swarts; Sargent, W. E. Mattnews; Shi'l-to-

A. L. Umpleby; Whlteman and Mul-
len, (Thomas Deaton); Westerville, F. W.
Smith); Walnut Grove, L. R. Hnnbury.

North Platte District:. Bayard, supplied
by Hawey O. Cooper; Bertrand. V. J.
Schank; Big Spring, supplied by J. R.
Smith; Brady Island, supplied bv J. H.
Tabor; ('happen, H. A. Taylor; Curtis. E.
J. Hayes; Elwood. George B. Mayfleld;
Farnam, H. A. Hornady; Gandy. L. li.
ShellngberKer; Oerlng, O. E. Richardson;
Grant, supplied by William Horner; Harrls-bur-

supplied hy Edward F. Clower;
Hayes center, to be supplied; Hershey, sup-pile- d

by Fred H. Johnson; Imperial, To be
supplied; Kimball. John Miiclety; Lewellen,
to be supplied; Lodge Pole, supplied by
James O. Day; Maywood. D. W. Parker;
Mayflower, supplied by H. L. Case; Mit-
chell and Morrill, W. N. Paxton; Moore-flel- d,

supplied by Herbert Hutchinson;
Mount Zlon and Highland, supplied by T.
E. OtUet; North Platte, W. S. Porter: Ojra-lall- a,

T. M. Ransom;' Palisade, W. H.
Mlllsf Potter and Dlx, A. E." Mtirriess,
Scott's Bluff. D. A. Leeper; Sidney. Henry
Zlncker; Smlthfleld, supplied by R. H.
Chrysler; Stockville, supplied hy J. J.
Chrlstner; Sutherland and Paxtnn, A. W.
James; Wallace, supplied by E. Moore;
Wauneta. Charles M. O. Corkle.

D. W. Crane, missionary to T'tah; C. E.
Fenton, missionary to Wyoming; W. H. D.
Hornaday, missionary to Nevada; C. E.
Woodson, conference evangelist, memberKearney quarterly conference; T. V. Owen,
conference evangelist; Henry C. Barrett,
left without appointment to attend school.

from Tern Normal.
PERU, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) Many

students are coming to Peru today ready
to begin work In the Normal. The new
system of registration will be started to-

morrow and by Wednesday the regular
olass work will begin. Students who come
to the normal from other colleges express
surprise that the Normal can register so
many students In so short a time. The
students are coming from all parts of the
state, practically every county being rep-
resented by several. The proportion of
young men will be somewhat larger this
year than usual.

Prof. H. B. Duncanson, who Is reported
to have made a fortune In Washington
lands this summer, has returned to take
up his work in the Normal.

Prof. F. M. Gregg left for Omaha this
morning. He will conduct a special ex-

cursion from Omaha to Peru for students
coming to the Normal. Prof. J. W. Sear-so- n

has left for Lincoln, from which place
he will conduct a similar excursion.

S. W. Hacker, editor of the Peru Pointer,
attended the Methodist conference at
Kearney. He has Jubt published his new
theological tract "The Witness of the
Spirit."

In response to a large demand on the
part of former students of the Normal
who are returning to take work this year,
Prof. E L Rouse Is offering a course in
normal teachers' work for prospective
Sunday school teachers. He Is following
the work outlined by the National Sunday
School association.

The demands, on the agricultural depart-
ment are much larger than usual. In addi-
tion to the general agricultural work six
courses are being ' offered along special
agricultural lines. Present indications
point to large classes In each of these
courses. Prof. Weeks, head of the agricul-
tural department, says the Agricultural
society organised last year Is responsible
for this increased interest.

Beatrice Booster. Ilony.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. 21 i Special. )

An Important meeting of the business men
of Beatrice was held last evening Here-
after customers ooming to Be-

atrice to trade will have their railroad fare
paid by Beatrice merchants. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to arrange the
details of the plan, which-wi- ll go into ef-

fect October 1: C A. Jansen, Will Smith
and Ernest Schaekel. It was further de-
cided to charter a special train on the
Union Pacific and arrange for a bcosurs'
exoursion September 30. A committee com-
prising W. H. Caman, E. D. Wheelock. M.
W. Roby, A. W. Voortman and Charles
Sonderegger, will have charge of the ex-

cursion plans.
Tha question of consolidating the Com-

mercial club with the Beatrice Commercial
club was discussed and the matter left
with a committee composed of R. R. Kyd.
W. H. Caman. H. A. Thompson. H. L.
Harper and E. M. Marvin.

Ill Health Leads to fcoirlde.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. Sepu eilal

Quade shot himself about S o'clock
this morning in the bedroom of his homo.
Mr. Qtiaid had been In ill health for some
time and it is thought that he broo.Vd over

! took a vhuiKun and placed it

3r
59

below his heart and used a stick for pull-
ing the trigger. His wife was at a neigh-
bor's at the time and on returning home
found her husband dead. He was a mem-
ber of the milling firm of George Etling
& Co.

.OHTII F.11HASKA COJiFEnK.VCE

Methodists Gatberlna; for Their
Annual Meeting.

NELIGH, Neb., Sept.
twenty-eight- h annual session of the North
Nebraska conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church will open- - tomorrow morn-
ing lit 9 o'clock with Bishop Nuelson of
Omaha presiding. The bishop arrived this
afternoon and about 126 preachers are here.

The board of examiners met this after-
noon and gave the young preachers the
examinations In the course of study. The
first street meeting was held tonight In
charge of Rev. i. G. Shlck of Blair and
Rev. C. O. Trump-o- f Horper.

The annual temperance meeting was held
tonight and Rev. C. B. Spencer, D. D.,
editor of the Central Christian Advocate,
Kansas City, and Rev, M. S. Poulson of
Lincoln were the speakers. .

Rev. Charles F. Relsner, D. D., of Den-

ver is here and he will conduct a "morning
hour" service each morning of the confer-
ence from 8:15 to 9 o'clock. He will deliver
several lectures on "Evangelism."

Rev. L. R. De Wolf of Seward Street
Methodist Episcopal church, Omaha, has
been transferred to the Nebraska confer-
ence and appointed to Fairmont. Rev. Dr.
W. F. Cline from the Nebraska conference
has been transferred to thla conference.
It Is not learned as yet where Dr. Cline will
be appointed as pastor.

WASHOUT JIRAR REPI BLICA CITY

Heavy He In Delays Traffic and Malls
Fall to Get Through.

REPUBLICAN CITY, Neb., Sept. 21.

(Special.) Saturday night there was the
heaviest rain and hailstorm In many years.
It Is estlmiited that over three Inches of
water fell, and as a result several miles of
track were washed out between Orleans
and Oxford and between Bloomlngton and
Franklin. No mails have arrived here
since Saturday morning until noon today,
when a work train from the Oherlin branch
went up as far as the washout west and
received the mull from Oxford, that from
the east having been sent via Oxford. ,

Klopt'iiit'ii t Ends In Arrest.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) A

warrant was issued from justice court here
today for Earl Fairbanks on the charge of
enticing away and concealing Letha Ross,
a daughter of David R. Ross of
Scribner. Last week yt.ung Fairbanks and
the Ross girl eloped from her father's home
at Scribner and were located yesterday al
Stanton, where the former was arrested
and the girl detained to await her parents.
Sheriff Liauman went to Stanton this morn-
ing and brought Fairbanks back here to
answer the cumplalnt.

(ond actor tut by Passenger.
ARLINGTON, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Conductor Gallup of train No. C on the
Northwestern was severely cut across the
fa e by a passenger Just west of this city

hiii Gallup asked for a ticket. The
man was brought to this city, where

Dr. R. A. Davles dressed the wound, which
Is not thought to be dangerous.

The man who used the knife was arrested
when the train arrived and locked up In
the ci:y J ill. He will be turned over to the
proper officials, who may be In Dodge
cuunty.

At Work on 'er Church.
PONCA, Neb.. .Sept. 21 (Special.) Pat-

rick Bell finished excavating for the base-
ment of the new Presbyterian church last
Saturday, and today Henry Gath, who has
the contract for the brickwork, began put-
ting in the concrete fooling for the walls.
The building will be of brick and will cost
about $7,ti00. The corner-ston- e will be laid,
probably, on October i.

Nebraska News .Notes.
HUNTLEY Miss Emma Rapp cf this

city and Mr. Lenuners qf Wyoming Were
married at the home of the bride's parent..

LYONS J. C. McElhlnney, an
of the slate legislature, is sick In his home
here and In a critical condition. Dr. Simon-so- n

of Omaha was called today.
BEATRICE The little son of Mr. ajid

Mrs S. J. Headley. living seven miles
southwest of the city, disappeared from
home Saturday evening and Ihe officers
have not yet succeeded in apprehending
t im. It is thought he has guns to Lincoln.

HASTINGS Tha First Christian church
wlU soon erect an Immense tabernacle in
which to hold revival meetings. Heretofore
the various Protestant churches have
united once a year for revival meetings
and annually a temporary structure fur
1 u - ."viM i " k,uta creeled- - Thu umm

a I

Biscuit are more than mere soda
crackers. They are a distinct,
individual food article made from
special materials, by special
methods, in specially constructed
bakeries.

They are sealed in a special
, way which gives them crispness,

-- cleanliness and freshness which
"crackers" from the paper bag
always lack. They are the Na-

tion's accepted soda

NATIONAL BISCUIT COM PAN

the Christian church has assumed the en-
tire responsibility ot conducting the meet-
ings.

ST. PAUL Walter Pine, one of the old-
est cltliens of the city and a veteran
Mason, has been signally honored by his
brother Masons of St. Paul lodge No. Si,
who appeared at tha Dr. Blsgard residence,
where he made his home, and presented
to him a fine gold-heade- d cane, suitably
Inscribed, on the occasion of his depariurc
for Tacoma. Wash., where he expects to
spend the balance of his days with his son.
A. E. C'ady made the speech of presenta-
tion.

HUNTLEY A five-Inc- h rain fell late yes-
terday, accompanied by hard wind and In-- ,
tense lightning. Turkey creek was the
highest ever known, some residents having
to vacate their property. Two big barns
were badly damaged by lightning. Several
bridges and culverts were washed com-
pletely out. Corn on the creek bottoms
was broken down and partly washed away.
John Merryman had all his hay stacks
washed off the meadows.

LYONS Thomas Everett died this after
noon at his farm home about four miles
east of Lyons. For months It had been
evident thnt he could not recover from
the lingering consumption which he had.
He went to i allrornla, but became alarmed
there and soon returned, thinking It rather
mote preferable to die at home than abroad.
He seemed to gain st rlrst after his re-
turn, but his strength suddenly left him
and he was confined to his bed. where he
lingered for the last month. His brother,
William Everett, came here from Pasa
dena, Cal., three days ago and was present
at his bedside.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Is today the best known
medloine In use for the relief and cure of
bowel complaints. It cures griping, diar-
rhoea, dysentery, and should be taken at
the first unnatural looseness of the bowels.
It Is equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cures. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Cnrtlna Reaches Vfw York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21 Glenn H. Curtlss.

the American aernplanlst, winner of fly-
ing contests at Rheims and Brescia, arrived
here today aboard the Kaiser Wilhelm II.
Representatives of the Hudson-Fulto- n cele-
bration aeronautical committee, the Aero
Club of America' and thti Aero Club of
Italy went down the bay to gret him.

Health and "! Aid.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear your

complexion of pimples and blotches like
Foley's Orlno Laxative, for Indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation. Cleanses the system and Is
pleasant to take. Sold by all druggists.

MH. J. M. HITTENHOl'SK

EH Dlfi

Tripp Lands Go
to First in Line

Order Received Directing Manner of
Filing by Applicants, October

First.

GREGORY, S. D., Sept XI (Special.)
"You are directed to supervise the forma-
tion of applicants for Tripp county lands
who appear at your office on October 1,

1909, into a line in the order in which
they appear. The person first In line will
be accorded the first right to make entry,
the person second In line the second right,
and so on."

This Is the order of Commissioner Fred
Dennet to the register and receiver of the
land office here. Continuing, tha order
reads; -

"It will be well for you to assign to
each person appearing In line a number
corresponding with his position In tha line
and let the numbers thus given control the
order In Which applications to enter may
be presented at your office. After the
persons In line have been numbered, you
will begin the allowance of entries by call-
ing the names and numbers of the persons
to whom numbers have been assigned, In
the order in which th.y were assigned.
This will obviate the necessity for ap-
plicants to remain In line until their ap-
plications can.be presented. If any person
falls to respond and present his applica-
tion to enter when his number is called, he
will lose his right to make entry under
the number assigned to him and you will
proceed to call the name and number of
the person holding the next highest num-
ber and permit him to present his appli-
cation to enter."

Mrs. Bennett Bnrned.
ABERDEEN. 8. D Sept. 21. Special.)

Mrs. Anna Bennett, the daughter of Mrs.
Carl Sevenslnd of near Qettysourg, was
burned to death In a fire, which destroyed
ier mother's house and its contents. Mrs.
Bennett attempted to star' a firs with
kerosene, when an explosion occurred. She
was wreathed In flames, and lived but a
short time.

A
spoke Mr.

man

Mr. and full vigor, and

and

as a tonic stimulant is one of greatest strength-giver- s known to science.
It aids in destroying disease germs, and by its building and healing prop-

erties aids in restoring tiusutB in a gradual, healthy, natural manner.
It is a wonderful remedy in the treatment and cure of consumption, pneu-
monia, grippe, bronchitis, coughs, colds, malaria, low-fever- s,

troubles and ail wasting, weakened, diseased

If in need of advice, write Medical Department, The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, New York, stating your case fully. Our doctors will
send you advice free, together with a handsome medical booklet
containing some of the gratifying letters received men and
women in all walks of life, both old and young, who have been cured and
benefited by the use of this great It is sold everywhere by druj-gitt- a,

grocers and or direct for 1.00 per bottle.

n

The Weather. '

WASHINGTON, Sept. of tha
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Warmer Wednesday, cooler
In eastern portion; Thursday fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudv and
cooler Wednesday Thursday fair.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday;
Thursday fair, warmer.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Der.

6 a. m . H., .... 7
a. m ....

7 a. m.... .... M
8 a. m. .... .... 70
9 a. m , 7

10 a. m... .... 7tt
11 a. m... 7S
12 m - T9

1 p. m.. 81
2 p. m.. R2
3 p. m 8.1
4 p. m a.
f p. m...v. (5
( p. m....... m
7 p. m. 81
8 p m . t

P- - m 0
Local Heeora,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Sept. 21. Official record of re

and precipitation, compared with
tha corresponding period of the last threeyears: 1119. 190S. 1907. 1W.
Maximum temperature .. t3 87 M 77
Minimum temperature .. 1 7 M K
Mean temperature 7i 77 61 as
Precipitation 23 .00 .00 ,00

and precipitation
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and compared with the last two yaarat
Normal temperature M
Excess of the day g
Total deficiency since March 1 ?104
Normal preotpltatlon M Inch
Excess for the day 16 Inch
Total rainfall sice March 1 23.78 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 33 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1908. . 2.37 Inches
Deficiency for eor. period, 1907.. 6.81 inches

Reports from Stations a( T P. M,
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain-

fall.of Weather. T p. in. Temp.
Bismarck, cloudy 66 62 .00
Cheyenne, clear 44 64 .00
Chloago, raining M 74 .34
Davenport, raining t'tf 74 .18
Denver, raining ... 4S 64 T
Havre, clear 5X 60 .02
Kansas City, clear 71 7 .
North Platte, cloudy 56 72 T
Omaha, cloudy 62 82 .22
Rapid City, cloudy 48 64 .04
St. Louis, raining 66 70 1.6D
Sty Paul, raining 62 80 .94
syft Lake City, clear 62 64 .00
Valentine, clear 48 60 .14

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster,

Remarkable Invigorating Remedy"

Duffy's

Thus J. M. Rlttenhouse, a well-know- n

v and highly respected business and church
of Norristown, Pa.

Mrs. Rltteneouse, of hale
hearty, celebrated their golden wedding last year

surrounded by their children, grand-
children great-grandchildre- n.

Pure FJJalt
the

Btomacb
conditions.

Illustrated
many from

medicine.
dealers, shipped

Temperature departures

In an Interview Mr. Rlttenhouse saldi "I havs
used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for many years and
find It moat beneficial and invigorating to body, brain
and nerve. I ara troubled with malaria and find your
medicinal whiskey a wonderful help to check It. 'WhaS
used as prescribed Duffy" Pure Malt Whiskey Is a
remarkable remedy."

This rase Is similar to that of thousands of men
and women who have been kept hale, hearty and vig-
orous far beyond three score and ten mark by the
use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as a medicine. It
is a food requiring no digrmtlon, which has a stimulat-
ing and tonic effect upon the system.

Whiskey


